
THE OBSERVER. MEETING OF THE BOARD Monday be rescinded, and the convict
force be left in the hands

ICE-CREA- M FREEZES,
White Mountain and Arctic have no equal. We have

all Bizes, large stock, and lowest prices. I

Concert.
The Singing Class of Oxford Or-

phan Agplura will give a concert at
the graded school auditorium on
Thursday, May oth, at 8:30 p, m.,
under the auspices of Phoenix Lodge
No; 8, A. F. A. M. Admission-adu- lts,

25c; ehileren, 15c. Come and
enjoy the concert and help a worthy
cause. Great Glazier Refrigerators''

TO THE FEDERAL COURT.

A Number of Casts From Cumberland.

There will be a numbor of cases
Prom Monday's Dally,
from Cumberland In the Federal Court
which convened In Wilmington
The most Important one will be that
of Louis Henry Jones, who Is charged
with robbing the United States malls,
while acting as a transfer clerk to the
Payettevllle postofflce. It Is not im-
probable that he will be sent to an
Insane asylum, as the officials are in-

clined to think that he Is mentally un-
balanced. He "will be taken to Wit
mlngton this afternoon' by Deputy
United States Marshal Colvln, who
will also have In charge Dave McCain,
Dan Dixon, and Heman Wilson, all col-
ored and charged with retailing. The
above have all been In Jallhere await-in- g

trial, while there are a number
of others out on bond, accused of va-
rious offenses against the Federal
laws, who will also go t o Wilmington
for trial.

Another case of some interest to
Fayettevllle people. Is that of the ne-
gro who raised money orders on the
Arm of R. Burns ft Co., and Holllngs-wort- h

ft Holland. The following went
to Wilmington Unlay as witnesses in
the cases: Messrs. H. McBule, R. L.
Holland, J. W. Currie and A. L.

There will be twenty cases In all
from Cumberland county, for trial and
the whole party that will attend from
Payettevllle, in eluding lawyers, offi-

cials, Jurors, witnesses and prisoners.

and Ice Chests,

from $7.50 to $50.00. These are the finest and best

goods on the market. Sold on easy terms. Send

for our Catalogue. Keep out the flies and mosqu-

itoes by putting in our

Screen Doors and Windows.

DON'T WAIT, DO IT NOW.

Send us your orders.

A PATIENT IN DELIRIUM LEAPS
FROM HOSPITAL WINPOW.

Was Badly Injured and Is In a Critical
Condition.

Fro Monday's Dally.
At seven o'clock this morning, Mr,

J. L. Sherwood, a patient in the High-smit- h

hospital, leaped (or fell) from
the window of his room in the third
story of the building and struck the
pavement below with terrifflc force,
and it was thought that he sure must
have been killed. Though unconscious
and It was thought that he must surely
was not dead.- -' He was carried back
into the hospital and an examination
disclosed the fact that besides some
terrible bruises, his right leg was
broken above the knee and his right
arm was fractured.

At four o'clock this afternoon he is
still unconscious' and his condition is
critical. s .

Mr. Sherwood, who several years
ago was In the employ here of R.
Burns ft Co., came from his home In
Fork, South Carolina, Wednesday to
the Highsmlth hospital, suffering with
extreme nervousness from excessive
drinking. At times he'was lucid, and
again he would see all sorts of imag-
inary things, and often he would Imag-
ine that some one was pursuing him.
Though the attending physician did
not think him sufficiently cured to cut
off hlB Bupply of whisky altogether,
he was apparently in pretty good
shape when a nurse took him his break-
fast shortly before seven o'clock. He
was in bed and undressed. She had
hardly stepped out of the room when
she heard him shout for help, and
rushing back into the room she found
him gone.

Mr. J. A. Colvln, who happened to
be standing on the opposite side of
the street, was the sole witness of the
tragedy. He heard some one shout
for help and looking up, he saw a
man in night clothes swing out of a

H A R D
Hayetteville. N. C.

It Will Pay You to Investigate.
Yon may not know of vour ownknowledcre that we hnvn the lanrnu .n,

best selected stocks of furniture in the city. Our long experience in the furniture
business enables us to sell much below others. We invite you to make the inves-
tigation. We can certainly oiler you more libeial terms on time gales, becauBe
we do not Owe for our soodn we Inn direct frnm the maniifanliirnr. in .r Uta
for cash and save freights and discounts.

We Carry Everythlnfl In Furniture
rnd housefnrnishinif line; Stovs and 8ewing Machines; also Needles and Repairs

for all kinds of machines. The best machine Oil and Furniture Polish thai will
make vour old fumiture look new. Call at our store and take a look before yon
buy. Prompt attention paid to mail orders.

NEWBERRY FURNITURE CO.
110 Person Street

Do You
it sensible to buy ordinary Flour when PERFECTION can be had at the
same price?

You KNOW what PERFECTION is; the other kind MAY be good, or
it may not. Why take chances?

of the chairman of this board
to finish work on the road over
Haymount, then to be removed to the
Black River.

It was ordered that all Stock Law
Commissioners of the several Stock
Law territories of the county file a re
port of their collections and disburse
ments of all funds of their respective
districts from June, 1906, to June, 1907,
and that all recommend to the board
the rate of tax to be levied for their
respective districts.

The board held a conference with a
number of the tax assessors, and the
matter of the tax rate was thoroughly
discussed. It was finally agreed that
all assessors should adhere to their
oaths,, to put the real valuation on
prbperty, and It was generally under-
stood that the present rate of assess-
ment would be Increased on a aver-
age of at least 25 per cent.

The following assessors were pres
ent:

Cross Creek Charles Halgh, W. G.
Hall, D. H. Ray, J. H. Robinson.

Carver's Creek D. L. McBryde,
John Elliott, A. B. Walker.

Little River M. P. Blue.
Quewhiflle S. J. Cameron, D. B.

Campbell, W. J. McRaney.
Seventy-Firs- t N. A. McArthur, W.

E. McGlll. Duncan L. Holt.
Rlckfish Z. B. Newton, J. C. Cul

breth.
Pearce's Mill W. B. Moore.
Black Klver Isaac Strickland
Flea Hill W. A. Heard, Jr., John C.

Williams.
Cedar Creek Jonathan Evans, W. C.

Fields, J. H. Falrcloth.
Beaver Dam J. D. Jessup, D. E.

Beard.
Gray's Creek Marcus T. Marsh, He--

man Jones.

FAYETTEVILLE MARKETS

REVISED DAILY.

COTTON.
Reported by Charles Halgh.

Good Middling, 12

Strict Middling 1 1

Middling 11 V
Strict Low Middling io

NAVAL. STOHf 'S
Reported by A. H. Slocoml).

Spirits .... j,mv s 63
Common Rosin ........ 3.80
Yellow Dip . . 4 5
Virgin 5.00

PRODUCE.
Reported by Bethune & Melvln,

Flour 1st pat., sack, . . 2.50 to 2.75
Family Flour straight . . . 2.25 to 2.40
Meal bolted 48 lbs per bu., . . 7680

unbolted 48 lbs per bu . 70W75
Bacon hog round per lb, . . . 12gl4

" ham 10
" sides U12
" shoulders 1212

Lard N. C, U12
Corn 06 lbs per bushel .... 7580
Oath 32 lbs per bushel 60(66
Patatoes Irish, per bushel . . . . 1 UU

Honev strained, ner lh 78
Country butter 25

Ducks ou
Hens ped head 3545
Broilers 2025
Eggs, ltxaue
Koosters per head 30W4U
Guineas 80
Geese 6075
Feathers new 35W40
Wool washed 16020
Hides dry, per lb 1218

green, per lb 0(90
rUow 45
Shucks 46oO
Fodder 1.001.10
Hav . . 6075

The Implement Co,
I . ll I...4 t J - 1iiinjunniuaia I

New Catalogue of II

Farm Implements
Corn and '
Cotton Planters,
Cultivators, Plows,

Engines, Threshers, K
daw muis, etc.

You will save money and get the
best of Farm Implements, in buy-
ing from us. Implements that
wear well and work well are the
kind that we sell.

Write for prices and the best
Implement Catalogue issued.

Catalogue mailed free.
Write

The Implement Co.,
1902 E Hill St - llckaort, U

Perfection
is the Flour with a character. After
better y than ever before. Any

"The Best and Cheapest
Flour Sold in FayetteviIle.,,

. If YOU want "THE FLOUR THAT NEVER FAILS" then eet PER
FECTION.

Farming Utensils and Supplies

v 1

WA R E ?- -

Think:

13 years thorough test, it is admittedly
good housekeeper will tell you it is

shovels, haraes, traces, plows, plow
Best axes, and a Select line 01 cutlery.

RALPH JESSUP, Cashier,
A. B. McMILLAN, Ass't Cashier,

and none too small. They are all ap

AT THE FOLLOWING PLACES.

D. B. CULBRETH, AND CAN BS

of every sort, including hoes, spades,
tines, castings, satRllery, harness, etc

OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Road Work Over Haymount Stopped,
But Order. Rescinded To-da-

From Tuesday's Dally.
The Board of County Commissioners

met In regular monthly session yes-

terday with Chairman Lutterloh and
Messrs. Lauchlin McDonald, J. M.

Owen, J. W. Johnson and W. J. Olive
present ,

The' several reports of county offi

cials were read and approved. .

The county attorney was authorized
td order a certified copy of the Road
Law passed by the last legislature. .

A petition from the Dunn road dis
trict for a special tax levy of 25 cents
on the hundred dollars for road pur-

poses, was ordered filed for action at
the meeting the first Monday In June.

Meet With 8anltary Committee.
At this point the board adjourned to

meet with the sanitary committee,
composed of the full Board of County
Commissioners, and Drs. J. H. Marsh
and J. W. McNeill.

Dr. Rose was county phy
sician for the ensuing year.

It was ordered that Dr. Rose, as su
perintendent of health, be allowed, In
cases of an epidemic of smallpox, or
other contagious diseases, to call in
any resident physician or physicians
as far as possible in the treatment of
cases. On motion, the Sanitary Board
adjournel.

Commissioners Resume.
The chairman stated that the town

of Raeford paid $212.33 to the credit
of the road fund for the use of the
county convict force.

It was ordered that the petition for
a stock law In Carver's Creek town-

ship be refused until first Monday In
June, and summons Issued to R. E.

Graham to appear before the Board.
It was ordered that the county con

vict force now at work on the road
over Haymount in Eighth Ward of

city, be moved to the Centre Plank
Road.

Mr. J. T. McCorquodale was author
ized to repair creek across bridge near
Geo. McKay's residence in Carver's
Creek township.

James Roads, J. W. McLean and
Geo. Starling were appointed a jury
to lay out road near Godwin.

The petition of citizens of Cedar
Creek township for a road leading
from Stedman to Bethany church was
filed, to be heard the first Monday in

June.

It was ordered that the petition for
an election on stock law In Cedar
Creek be granted, and the election Is

hereby called to be held on Saturday,
June 8th, 1907, at W. R. Johnson's
store. J. S. Downing Is appointed
registrar, and Walter Bullard and C.

L. Thaggard judges. It was ordered
that due notice of said election be

given according to law.

The Owego Bridge Company tended
their bond In the sum of $4,500 in the
United States Fidelity & Guaranty Co.

to build bridgo across Lower , Little
River at Linden in accordance with
contract filed with the clerk of the
board. The roll being called on the
adoption of said bond the following
members voted to accept it: H. Lut-

terloh, J. M. Owen, Lauchlin McDon-

ald, J. W. Johnson and W. J. Olive.

The Owego Bridge Company also
tendered bond in the same company
as above in the sum of $6,350.00 for
the faithful performance of their con-

tract for building the bridge across
Lock's Creek. The bond was accepted
in the same manner as above.

Bevill & Vanstory paid into the
county $30, for rents for six years for
spur tract on county property.

The report of the jury ordered to
lay off public road leading into Wade
was accepted, and is as follows: "We,

the undersigned commissioners ap
pointed' by your board, beg leave to
report as follows: We laid off the
public road as Instructed from Car- -

rity'8 Hill at the 14th mile post on

River Road to Wade, and from Wade
crossing the railroad in McDougald's
old field, thence via J. R. Lee's H. A.

Bain and J. O. Williams's to the Smith- -

field public road.
Later.

At a meetiSg of the Board of County

Commissioners a large body of

citizens appeared before them and
urged that the order withdrawing the
convicts from theHaymount road be
rescinded and this was done.

THE SECOND DAY'S MEETING

OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

A Conference With the Tax Assessors.

At the second day's session of the
Board of County Commissioners on

Tuesday, the following resolution was
passed:

Whereas, The United States Post--

office Department has notified the
Board of County Commissioners of Its

intention to discontinue all Rural Free
Delivery routes in Cumberland county

obstructed with ' stock law gates on

July 1st 1907, unless such gates are

removed or automatic gates aubstltut
ed for those now In use, It Is therefore

Ordered: "That the Fence Commis

sioners of Stock Law districts be and
they are hereby ordered forthwith, to

replace all stock law gates now cross
ing any of the public roads of Cum

berland county' with automatic gates,

show cause at the next meeting of

the Board,, to be held on the first
Monday in June, why they should not
be reaulred to do so.

It was ordered that all necessary

notice blanks and other blank forms
be furnlBhed the assessors and list
takers andl that notices of tax listing

and assessment of property be publish
ed and that the attention of the publlo

be called to the general requirements
of the Macheney Act as regards the
llotlna nf nrnnartv. v

It was ordered that the chairman
and county attorney be appointed a
committee to examine the Auditing
Committee's report of Sheriff Marsh's
settlement i

ompieie jiine 01 groceries, an iresn stock, at ngnt prices.

A. P. JOHNSON, Manager,
vVholesale and Retail Grocer,

No Hi; liar Strtrt. Favetteville, N. C Phone 6.

THURSDAY, MAY t, 1907.

tnt ( every poto(lice in Cumberland and
adjoining countiea.

Correspondence on ill lubjecta of local
and general Interest and opinions upon
inatten of public concern, are invited.

The editor will not be responsible for
the views or statements of correspo-
ndentsand reserves the right at all times
to revise or correct any article he may
think requires it. -

Correspondence for the Weekly Obser-
ver should reach the office not later than
Tuesday.

One side, only, of the paper must be
written on and the real name of the writ-

er accompany the contribution. No at-

tention will be paid to anonymous letters.
The date on our label tells you when

your subscription expires. Receipts for
money on subscription will be given in
change of date on label. If not properly
changed in two weeks notify us.

Index to New Advertisements. .

The National Bank
A. P. Johnson Do You Think.
Oxford Orphan Asylum Concert.
W. M. Walker Notice of Land Entry.
D: J. Cashwell Sale of Valuable Town

Lot ,,
Stein Bros. Correct Styles In Cloth-

ing.' ,

Robinson A Shaw Postponement of
Sale. '

J. M. Lamb k Bona Sunnyslde Floral
Nursery.

Von C. Bullard Order of Notice for
Taking Depositions.

H. McD. Robinson, H. L. Cook Com-

missioners' Sale of Valuable Prop-
erty.

Dan Bule Is Dead.
From Saturday's Dally.

Mr. D. McD. Bule, an old Confeder-
ate veteran, died suddenly yesterday
about 12:30 o'clock at his home In
Carver's Creek township. He was
buried this afternoon at 4 o'clock at
McDuffle's Graveyard. The funeral
services' were conducted by Rev. 0. P.
Smith, pastor of. Hay Street Meth-

odist church. A widow and five
children survive him.

"Dan" Bule had many friends in this
city and county, and not a few In the
State at large, as he has been an
assistant doorkeeper for the past two
or three legislatures.

The Superior Court Adjourns.
The April Term of the Superior

From Saturday's Daily.
Court, which was to have been for
two weeks, adjourned this morning,
or, more correctly speaking, the Judge
ordered a recess until next Saturday,
the regular time of adjournment and
Instructed Sheriff Watson to convene
court on that day and adjourn at once,
sine die.

A number of cases set for trial at
this term, were by agreement of coun-
sel, set for trial at the May Criminal
Court, including the several suits
against the Telephone and Telegraph
Company, and cases Nos. 149, 152, 153

' 'of the calendar.
The last case tried yesterday was

that of John Robert Tew vs. The Car-

olina Telephone and Telegraph Com-

pany, and verdict of $75. was given
the plaintiff. The plaintiff charged
that the company had damaged his
property by planting 13 poles, with
accompanying wires, . on his land,
while the defendant claimed that the
poles were on the public highway.

SHERIFF WATSON f
MAKE8 A BIG FIND.

Seizes an Eighty-Gallo- n Still and 1800

. Gallons of Beer.
From Saturday's Dally.

Last night Sheriff Watson captured
one of the biggest moonshine outfits
ever known to exist In this county.
Accompanied by Deputy Sheriff J. C
Culbreth, he pentrated the wilds of
Oallberry Swamp a distance of about
a mile and a half from 'Squire John
Roslia Smith's, at the very head of

which he found one of the most com-

plete moonshlnlng outfits imaginable.
The proprietors of the establishment
were evidently at their homes taking
a few hours' Bleep, aa there waa not
a soul visible, although everything was
In apple-pi-e order for the recommence

s.T
ment of operations.

In a small clearing stood the still, of

the very latest make, all copper, and
of eighty gallons capacity. So heavy
Was the cap alone that one would
have difficulty In lifting it Surround-
ing the still were eight big stands, con
taining eighteen hundred gallons of

beer, Just abouWirihrghTTyofiaT
Won to be turned Into corn whisky.
Near' ly was a large driven pump and
in a . thicket waa found a pen con
taining thirty or. forty beer-te- d hogs.
Placed In aa orderly manner about the
HUH, were forty or fifty big jugs, kegs

and barrels, waiting to be ; filled.

Thero were also several barrels of

dried peaches, ready to be turned
Into peach brandy. Scattered about
In different places were found twelve

suits of overalls several lanterns and
Innumerable utensils of all sorts.

!TV aherlir and Deputy Culbreth
took possession of the still, spilled

all the beer they could, and returned
to town, reaching here after midnight
The other stuff they did not disturb,

It waa ten o'clock, when the bnV

eers, after wading knee deep through

the, swamp, ran upon the still, and as

It Waa as dark as Egypt, It waa no

pleasant job. .

The thirsty in Rockflsh township

will have to remain thirsty for
while, we guess, or patronise some

moonshiner not so handy.

Marrlaae License.
During the month Just ended, the

Register of Deeda granted 46 marriage

licenses, 30 to whites ahl lit w: ne
groes. The last one granted was to
Mr. J. 0. Springa and Miss' Virginia
Boyd.

Election at Raeford.
The Municipal election at Raeford,

la this county, yesterday,, resulted as

follows:
Mayor Dr. H. R. Cromartle,
Commissioners A. A. WlMtord, B,

B. McNeill, J. Ai' Blue, W. J. Unchurch,

W. A. VANSTORY, President,

Stats or Nobth Carolina, I w . mCumberland County.
W. D. McLeod enters and claims 00

acres of land in Klea Hill townrhip join-
ing the lands of Alfred Young, Kansey
McNeill, M. I.. McLeod, estate near
Suggs Creek.-filtere-

4th day of May, 1907
W. M. WALKEi.', .

Register of 1

and Ex. O. Entn Taker.

Commissioners' Sale of Valuable
Property at and Near Hope Mills.

Br vlrtua of a decree of the Superior Court of
Cumberland county, made at April term, 1907,
In a cause entitled "McNair and Peamall v. 1.
1). I'earce and wife," the tiudpr&iKi.e.J com-ml-

loner, will eipoiie for aale, at public auc-
tion lor casb, the followftiK described tract, of
laud in Kockttnh township, Cumberland coun-
ty:

First Tract: Known as the Johnson Hotel
propitrty, in Ibe town of Hope Mills, and a cor-
rect description of which Is as follows: Begin
nloK at a stake In the middle of Bay street, In
the town of Hope Mills at the Intersection of
the old Bockttsb Co.'s (now Hope Mills Manu-
facturing Company's line) 102 feet from the be-

ginning corner of the tract of which It Is a part,
and running thence with said Hope Mills Mfg.
Co. line N. 7" W. 152 feet to an Iron rod. thence
N. 47J4 W. 868 feet to an Iron rod at a point 12U
feet at right angles from the middle of the road
bed of the old C. F. & Y. V railroad; thence
with the line of the right of way following the
curve of the rlght-o- f way and 120 feet from the
middle of said road bed 521 leetto the 8. W.
corner of the Mary Hockaday lot; thence N. VP
E. ho feel to the cemer of Bay street; thence
with said btrftet N. 45 K. ICS feet to the begin-
ning. It being Ihe first tract, after deducting
exceptions, described In a deed of mortgage of
July 27th, 1003, from J. 1). l'earce to McNair sud
1'earsall, which mortgage has beenduly record-
ed In Book 8. No. 5 of deedx.ipage 246, etc., In
the office of Register of Deeds for Cumberland
county. On this property Is located a valuable

building suitable for and having been
heretofore uesd as a hotel, together with out
houses, etc. This tract contains about 1 acres.

Second Tract: Beginning at a stake la the
Hue of the Cobran entry I. . Brady's corner,
and runs thence K. about 4'," f). 69 yards to a
stake; thence 8. with the variations of the old
Ilne09yaids to Fannie McQueen's comer In
the edge of a Held; thence W. m yards to a
stake, Brady's corner; theme N. with above
variations M yards to the beginning, all of
the oorners being marked with Iron rods or
pipes driven down, and being the same land
described In adetd f om Geo. B. Nunnally to
J. V. Fearce, recorded In Book B. No. 6, page
71, In said Register's ofhie. Being the third
tract described In the above recited mortgage.

fhe nrst tract above recited will be ottered
as a whole, and also in

not exceeding four.
Bidders will be required to pay 10 per cent,

of purchase money on day of sale as a guaranty
of good faith Sale will oe subject to confirma-
tion of the Superior Court Judge. Should the
nrst lot, or thereof, sell fot suff-
icient to satisfy the judgment, no sale will be
made of tne second tract above described.

Time of sale: Monday, June 10th, l'J07. at
12 o'clock M.

Place of sale: Johnson's Hotel lot, at Hope
Mills, N. C.

Terms of sale: Cash.
This May 6th, 1907.

H. Mcll. ROBINSON and
H. L. COOK.

Commissioners.

NOTICE OF 8ALE UNDER MORT-

GAGE.

By virtue of the power contained in a deed
of mortgage executed on the Itbdav of Novem-
ber, 1906. by Devotion Averltt and wife. Lualn-d- a

Aveiltt, of Cumberland county, State of
North Carolina, which mortgage is duly re-
corded In Book B. No. 6, page 431 lecords of
Cumberland county, the undersigned will ex-
pose for sale, 'at ipublle auction, for cash, the
following tracts or parcels of real estate situate
and being In Cumberland county, State of N.

C Cedar Creek township, and bonnded and
described as follows:

First Tract: Beginning In the Home Hue In
the Pole road and ruin a.4 said toad mil ill
east 6 chains, then as said road north H8

east 21 chains, then as said road north 70 east
16 chahfs, then the road noith'72" east 12 chains
and IH links to W.J. B. Hall's corner, then as
his line south 32 east 6 chains to his corner,
then with his other line north 72 east 11

chains to his other corner, then south 29 east
22 chains, to Purell's line, then as his line
south 60 west chains to his corner, then as
his line south 25u ea t Ib chains to his corner,
then as his line noith ti east 2G chains to a
pine stump, his corner In Sessoms's line, then
as Sessoms's line south 52" east 12 chains and 20
links to Betoms's corner, then as Sessoms's
line north 68 east 13V, chains to a stake, then
south 43 chains to a blackgum, Joseph dul-
lard's corner south side of the Big Vineyard
then west 45 cbalus to a stake in said vineyard
swamp, then north 2 chains and 60 links toJ-B- .

Downins corner in said swmp, then with
J ,B. Downing's Hue west 12 chains to a slake
in said swamp, then with another of his lines
noith 46" west 16 ch ins aud 3 links to a small
unlpei .then seutb 46 west 12 chains to a shot t

straw pine In Henry Nunnery's line, then wlth
bis line north 66 west 3 chains aud 80 llukt to
a stake, Nunnery's corner, then as Nunnery's
line south 63 west 8 cha'ns and 70 liakstoa
stake, Frances CaudyJa corner, then with his
line north 60 west 7 chains aud 67 links to a
stake In Starling's line, then asStarling's Una
north 45 east 17 chains and 80 links to his cor-
ner, ihed as Starling's line north 46 west 22
chains to his corner In a ditch, then as
Starling's line south 46 west 22 chains
to J. B. Downing's corner, then as
hut line north 69 west 203, chains to Robt.
McDowell's comer, then as his line north 46
east 9 cbalnand 10 links to a stake. McDowell's
corner, then as his line north 45 west 8 chains
and DO links to a stake In the Home Line, then
as that line north 46 east U chains to a slake,
then north 45 west to the beginning, contain-
ing four hundred and fifty acres more or less
For a fuller and better description of this tract,
reference Is hereby made to Book Z, No 4, page
612 of the records of Cumberland couluy.

Second Tract: Beginning at a small juniper
in the vineyard and running south 4ii west
1S chains to a small short straw pine In Nun-
nery's line, then with his tine south 60 east 14

chains and 60 links to a stake by the fence,
thence north 58 east 11 chains to a stake in
the vlaeyard, thence north 45 west to the be-

ginning, containing 17 acres more or less. For
a fuller and better description, reference Is
made to Book H, No. 6, page 80 of the records
of Cumberlan4 county.

Place of Sale: Market House In Fayettevllle,
N. C.

Time of Sale: Monday, May 6th, 1907, at 12

o'clock noon.
Terms of Sale: Cash.
This April 1st. 1907.

RdfclNSON & SHAW,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.

The above sale is postponed until
Monday, May 20th.

us for a suit you get a degree of style
America.

Every

ii4tJi v. p V

Jfhe. Famous Clotblerik

E. H. WILLIAMSON, 1st
JOHN ELLIOTT, 2nd

Ttie National Bank,
of Fayettevllle, IM. C,

The only Banking Institution recognized in this section by The United

Slates Government as a Depository for the g of its funds, and

with the largest resources, nearly a MILLION DOLLARS, offers to the peo-pi- e

of the Cape Fear Section facilities unsurpassed in the handling of ac-

counts entrusted to our care.

will number nearlv one hundred Tho
jurors from here are, R. Q. W.
Smith and Pred Crews.

Louis D. Henry Jones Gets One Year.

Federal Court convened In Wilming
ton yesterday. There is a large at-

tendance of citizen from Cumberland
County, among them being: Attor-
neys N. A. Sinclair, H. L. Cook, T. H.
Sutton and J. W. Bolton; Sheriff N.
A. Watson, United States Field Mar-
shal J. A. Colvln, and Deputies H. B.
Everltt and John McD. Monaghan;
Postofflce Inspector Buck, Postmaster

L. McCasklll; Messrs. Henry
Downing, R. G. Smith, W. B. Ray, D.
N. McLean, J. Hector Smith, J. F.
Crews, J. W. Cunrle, D. B. Culbreth,
W. S. Maultsby, W. A. Maultaby, Ira
Black, Ernest Maxwell, Hector Strick-
land, C. W. Wright, J. W. Carter, D.
C. Downing, P. A. Geddle, C. B. Ty-

son, H. McBule and R. L. Holland.
Mr. J. F. Crews, of this city was

chosen one of the jurors.
The most Important case tried yes

terday afternoon was that of Louis
D. H. Jones, of Fayettevllle, son of
a once n hotel proprietor of
this city, and who, while acting as
transfer mail clerk, committed a num
ber of petty robberies. H. L. Cook,
Esq., his attorney, submitted and made
a strong plea for mercy. The judge
sentenced him to one year In the
Atlanta prison. He has been in jail
here for a long time. It was thought
that his plea would be Insanity, but
one year in prison is no doubt better
than many in an asylum.

Capias and continued was the or
der in the following cases: Nat Mc-

Kay, Cumberland, retailing; John
Peek, (the great (?) negro detective of
peek-a-bo- o fame), Cumberland, retail
ing; John W. Harrtss, Cumberland, re-

tailing and illicit distilling; William
H. Williams, Cumberland, embezzle
ment of money order fundB; Robert
Thomson, Cumberland, retailing;
Dave Vestal, Cumberland, retailing;
George M. Taylor, Cumberland, re-

moving and concealing spirits.
Dave Vestal, with W. H. Ray and

Dr. McN. Ray, sureties, Cumberland,
judgment absolute according to scl fa.

Butler Allen and George Jackson,
Cumberland, illicit distilling; waived
bill and pleaded guilty; three months
In Jail and $100 fine and costs.

A true bill was returned against
Grant Porter, Cumberland, charged
with retailing.

John McDonald, Cumberland, retail
ing; waived bill and pleaded guilty;
four months in jail, $100 fine and
costs.

Daniel Dixon, Cumberland, retail
ing; case dismissed without going to
jury In consideration of trial on the
same charges before State court.

John Porter, Cumberland, Illicit dis
tilling; defendant found guilty and not
yet sentenced. - ....

Bruce-Brow-

That was a pretty, but quiet marri
age which took place at the home of
R. D. Brown, Esq., in Gray's Creek
township Sunday afternoon at three
o'clock, when Mr. Robert Bruce, of

Lumberton, led Miss Ida Brown, the
beautiful daughter of Mr. Duncan
Brown, of Hope Mills, to the altar. Mr.

Carver officiated. Their friends wiBh

the happy couple much joy.

8herlfra Land Sale.

The sale of property for taxes, ad

vertised by Marsh took

nlace at the Court House door at noon

yesterday and was so small in num

bars that it took less than fifteen mm

utea to disoose of the whole lot Mr.

Hawkins was the principal pur

chaser. ' ' ': '

The diminution each year of the

number of sales for failure to pay

tATAn. is one of the many evidences

of the arowlng prosperity of Fayette
vllle and Cumberland county. ,

rvttvllla Boys Doing Well.

An Athena exchange says: "Drum:
niArn who travel over the State say

that one of the largest and best equip.

md dnn stores' m Nortneasi ueorgm

Is that of Warren J. Smith ft Bra, of

Athens. : These enterprising gentle-

men have' greatly Improved and also

enlarged their establishment, w pv
ting In a handsome front and building

a second floor over their rear room

Mr. J. D. Valentine, of Fuquay

Springs, who has been Tisitlng his

neioe, Mrs. Charles Ingold, returned

SAFETY, PROMPTNESS

AND COURTESY

third story window of the hospital,
holding on to the window sill with
one hand. He struggled a little while
and with a laBt shout for help let loose
his hold and fell to the pavement,
nearly forty feet below, with a heavy
thud.. It all happened In a second,
and Mr. Colvln could but stand amaz-
ed anfflook on. ,

It is possible that he fell from the
window from the fact that he tried to
save himself, though it Is more likely
that he imagined that he was being
pursued and while under this illu
sion leaped from the window.

Dr. Highsmlth says that some of

the stuff drunk around here produces
the queerest effects upon people, but
It is not strange, he says, as here are
some of the beverages frequently Im-

bibed as substitutes for whisky:
lemon elixir, pure alcohol, Hoyt's

German cologne, Jamaica ginger, com

pounds with wood alcohol in them, etc.
Mr. Sherwood was quite popular

whan living hem, and he haa a num
ber of friends in South Carolina, a
delegation of whom came up from Dil

lon this morning on reclpt of tho
news, among whom were the follow-

ing: Messrs. W. L. and W. T. Bethea,
T. L. Bass, L. C. Braddy and E. R.

Hamer.

Mr. Sherwood Is Dead.

From Tuesday's Daily.
Mr. J. L. Sherwood, who yesterday

morning jumped from a third story

window of the 'Highsmlth hospital, to

the pavement nearly forty feet below,
died at six o'clock yesterday afternoon,
without recovering consciousness.

His remains were taken from here to

Fork, S. C, by a delegation of friends
from South Carolina, who came up on

the noon train yesterday, after learn-

ing of the terrible occurrence.
His friends say that he had been

drinking hard for the past twelve
months, which would account for his
extreme nervous condition.

However, it was but a second after
the nurse had left the room, and after
he had eaten his breakfast and told

her he was going to sleep (the nurse

had been reading to him some time
before brakfast), that he leaped to

the window, broke through the wire
screen, and shouting that something

was after him, swung out of the win
dow, and held on to the sill. It was

at this moment that Dr. Highsmlth

thinks the unfortunate man came to
himself, and shouted for aid when it
was too late. It may be a blessed
thing that the nurse waBnoLin-th- e

room at the time, for he might have
picked her up and carried her with

him out the window. He was a large,
powerful man, and a most generous,
good-heart- one, says Dr. Highsmlth.
There was no previous Indication that
the man would do anything rash, and

his hallucinations seemed to be of the
mild, tractable kind

The deceased waa an unmarried
man about 37 years of age.

Mr. W D.. McNeill .has. returned
from a business trip to Boston..

Miss Maud Latta, of Greensboro, is
visiting her aunt Mrs. Andrew Broad

foot In Seventy-firs- t' .

Tii rriM of Concha and Colds
through laxative influence, onginawa
with Bee's Laxative Cough Syrup
containing Honey and Tar, a cough
intin mntalninir no OfjiatU Or D018- -

ons, which is extensively sold. Se
cure a bottle at once, obtain a guar-

antee coupon, and if not fully satisfied
with results, your money win De re
funded. Sold Dv MCKetnan jo.

SDNNYSIDE FLORAL NURSERY,

(James tl. Lamb At Sons).
Lock Box 66. Telephone 49.

. FayetteTiue, JN. U...

We are bow ready to do fancy bedding.
we nave

i, , mm its
In the very best condition. ALTER.
NANTHEKIA to hordes tne ncaa witn
--., B4IVTA HPT.WNMflNH

Vioo knr1i nlant knnfen. CAT, A

DITJM9 fine.strong bulbs. TUBEROSES,
ine SWeeMSl OI au, nu enj mi (run., DARMAfl -- i .

Wa liana a Ana.lnt at liiat half nrlm. 6
70c.' per doi. Palms, ferns and genera

. . a

did the work. No account is too large

preciated and carefully watched over by a most reliable, careful, . pains-takin- g

office force. Your account is respectfully solicited and a most pleasant busi

ness relation vouched for.

We Guarantee our Customers Every Accommo- -

datlou, Consistent with Conservative Banking.

Correct Styles in Clothes.
The celebrated line of Strouse & Bros. High-Ar-t Clothes are here in

such a variety that all may be suited in accordance with the individual taste.
And they are not only correct in style, but thoroughly right in manufacture.
There is only one difierence in the variously-price- d suits, that is the cloth
and material. The style, workmanship are of the same high character all

Cumberland and Robeson German

Coach Horse Company

ANNOUNCES TO THE PUBLIC THAT THE IMPORTED GERMAN

COACH STALLION

FRANZISCO

through. So, no matter what yon pay
that is not surpassed anywhere in ail

Suits $10 to $25.

Young Men's Clothes.
Manly effects in clothes are what the WILL MAKE THE SPRING SEASON

young fellow just passing out of his teens
demands. And they are exactly what he
gets when he comes here for a suit. At the
same time there are features of originality

FAYETTEVILLE APRIL 16th to 25th.

LUMBER BRIDGE .....21th.
RED SPRINGS 29th to May 8th.

LUMBERTON . . . . . ............ May 10th to i5th.

THE HORSE

which are indispensable to correct attire for
young men.

Prices Range from

$7.50 to $17.50.
Don't forget the little ones. We have

a large line of CHILDREN SUITS from $2.50
to 17.50.

We arc sole agents for the" celebrated
WILL BE IN CHARGE OF MR.

Snow Shoes
in 11 leathers, high and low cuts.
pair guaranteed.

$3.ou ana

SEEN AT HIS STABLES ON MAXWELL STREET. ;' t
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W. C:FIELDS..PRESIDENTr!rr;"yithsSTEIN
,101 Person Street. .FL AM9 EACH E R N rG EN-- M G R .

SwCK OI ureennnwnpiauia. - ,
..CUSiXOW&aa always JL,waajjrderedihatUio-jorder- cfiOfflrroste'dayi " " "

I.W.Moore.
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